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Building houses in partnership With God's people in neec

Aprill, 1991

AlanKIause
Bay Area HFH-Houston
PO Box 591714
Houston, TX 77259-1714

,

DearAIan,

This letter will confirm that Bay Area HF'H-Houston has been added to the roster of exempt
subonfinates included in Habitat for Humanity, Inc.'s group exemption under section 50l(c)(3) of
the Internal Revenue Code effective on April 1, 1991.
The enclosed copy of the group exemption letter received from the IRS provides evidence of
Habitat's group exemption. That letter, together with this letter which confirms your affiliate' s
exempt subordinate status, provide evidence of your taX exempt statDS under section 50l(c)(3) of
the Code. Both of these letters should be retained as part of your affiliate's

permanent records.

.

Please note that if your gross income is nonnaUx more than $25,000, you ~ required to file FoIlD.
990. "kewm of OIganizations Exempt from Income Tax, by the 15th d:aY of the fifth month after
the end of your annual.accounting period. Form 990EZ may be used if 1) receipts are less than
$100,000 imd 2) total assets at year end are less than $250,000. Also, note that a significant
penalty is imposed when a return is filed late. (fo assist in the consolidation of your affiliate's
financial data with that of HFHI. it is requested that you.use a calendar year-Janumy I-December
31-accounting period.)
The group exemption number assigned to Habitat by the IRS is 8545. This number may be
provided to prospective donors, foundations, and other grant organizations as they request it, and
is required on any Fonn 990 you may file.

In pattnelShip,

~~
cc: Joe Gatlin
Keith Branson
Claire Williams
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Treasury

Ois-t.r1.c"t 01rec"tor
EO CROUP 7iaO,
P.O. BOX 10:$:5
ATLANTA # CA.
30370

Oa'te:

FEB 13-1987

Habi tat For Humanity,; Inc.
41~ ~~s1:. Church 5t
Americus. Georgia 3170'5>
O'2ar Si.rs:
~~ have considered your app1ica'tion ~or group exemption 1etier recognizing your
subordinates as exempt *rom Federa1 income tax as organizations o~ the type
described insection 5011c) (3) o~ the Interna1 R¥.venue Code.

Our records shOW that you ....ere rEcognized as exemp't "'ram Federa1 ineo~ 'tax
under see"tion 501 Ie) (~n 0-1' the Code.
The exemp-tion 1et1:.er remains in ef'-fec-t.
GaseD on 'the inf'orma.tion supp1ied.

~ recognize your named subordinates on
the 1ist you submitted. as exempt Trom Federa1 income 'tax under sec'tion
501(c)(SJ of' 'the Code.

Addi"tiona11y. we have c1assif'ied 'the organizations you opera'te. supervise. or
contrp1. and which are covered by your not:.i.*ication to us. as organizations
'tha't are nO't private *oundations because they are organizations aT 'the 'type
described in sect~on 170fb)(1JIA)lvi) & 509la)11) oT the Code.
Donors may deduct cantribu'tions to you and your subordinates as provided in
sec'tion 170 of' the Code.
Bequests. 1egacies. devises. 'trans*ers. or gif'ts 'to
you or -I'or your use are dedu~ib1e f'or f'edera1 estate and gif''t tax purposes
if' 'they meet the app1icab1e provisions of' section 2055. 2106. and 2522 oT the
Code.
You and your exempt subordinates whose gross receipts are norma11y more than
525.000 are each required to f'i1e Form 990. Return 0* Organizations Exempt
Tram Income tax # by the 15th day OT the f'iof1:h month a*1:er the end OT the
annual accounting period.
IT you pre*er, you may -file a group re'turn Tar
'those subordinates that authorize you in writ:1ng 1:0 inc1ud. them in tha't
return.
This wou1d be in add:1t:ion 1:0 your separate return.
The 1a... imposes
a penalty aT $10 a day. up to.a maximum of' $5.000. when a return is -fi1ed
la1:e. un1ess there is reasonable cause f'or 1:he delay.
You and your exempt subordinates are nOt required 1:0 f':11e Federal income tax
re'turns un1e_s subjec1: to 'the 1:ax on unrela1:ed business income under section
511 aT 'the Code.
eaCh organization subjec1: to 'this 'tax mus1: -file Form 990-T.
Exemp1: Organiza1:iDn Business ~ncame Tax Return.
In this 1et:t:er we are no1:
de~ermining whether any o~ you or your subordina1:es present or proposed
aetivi-ties are unrela1:ed trade or business as deTined in section 513 of' 'the
Code.
a
As OT January 1. 1ge~, you are liable Tor 'taxes under 'the Federal Insurance
Con1:ributions Act Isoc~1 security taxes) on remuneration aT S100 or more 'to
each o~ your emp10yees during a calendar year.
You are not liab1e -for 'the tax
imposed under the Federa1 Unempl.oy_n1: Tax Act -(FUTAJ.

To main'tain t. he group exemp't ion letter. you must submit annual.ly. at leas't 90
days be~ore the close o-F your annual accounting period. to t.he Internal
Aevenue Service Center indica'ted Tor your location 'th~ Tollo",.ling:
1.

A statement describinQ any changes during the year in the
purposes. charac·ter,
subordinates.

2.

A l i s t showing the names, n~:il:ing addressess (including postal
zip codes). actual address iT diTTerent, and employer
identii'ication numbers OT subordinates that during the year:

b.
c.

changed names or addresses;
were deleted Trom your roster;
were added to your roster.

For

subordinates to be added attach:

ct.

A

a.

3.

or method o·f operat ion o-f your

s·tatement tha-t ·the in-form"..-tion on which your
group exemption le·t·tE~r is based applies

pl~esen·t

the

+.

new

tl.,)

5ubord~nates;

b.

,,1. s'tatemen·t
-that each has given you written
au·thorization to add it.s name to the ros'ter;

C.

a l i s t oT those to which the Service previously
issued exemotion rulinQs or determination letters;

d.

a s·tatement 'that none of ·the subordinates are private
*oundations as defined in section 509(a) 0* the Code;

e.

t,he s·tree't address o'f subordinates ",..here the mailing
adress is a P, O. Box; and

-f.

-for each subordina-te t.hat is is a school claiming
exemption under Section 501{c){3>, the inTormatioo
required by Rev. Proc. 75-50, 1975-2 C.B. 587.
Also
include any ot.her in'format ion necessary to establish
that the school is complying with -the requiremen-ts aT
Revenue Ruling 71-~~7, 1971-2 C.B. 230.
This is the
same in-forma-tion required by Schedule A. Form 1023.
Application ·for Recognition OT Exemption Under
Section 501(c)(3> of the Internal Revenue Code.

I-f applicable, a statemen-t tha-t your group exemp-tion rost.er
not change during the year.

The above in*orma-tion should be sent.
the -following address:

"At.tention:

In-ternal Revenue Service Center
At'tention: Entity Control Unit
Atlanta. GA
31101

-

2

-

did

Entit.y Control Unit,

The se..-_:ice center thai: processes your rei:u..-ns 'Wi1.l. send you a. Group
Exemption Numcer.
You are requ:1red 1:0 inc].ude this number on each Form Sr90
Rei:urn 01:' Organi.%a:t.:i.an Exemp1:

From Income Tax. and Form 99O-T. Exempt.
Organization Business Income Tax Return.
P1.ease advise your SUbord:1nates
th1S requlI.reme:nt. and provide 1:h_ woi.1:h 'the Croup Esemp1::ion Number.

Because
&~ai:us,

o~

this l.e1:1:er cou1.d he1p reso1ve any questions about your exempt.
shou1d keep i t in your permanent records.

you

I -F you have any questions" p1ease con1:.ac1: the person whose name and t.e-1ephone
number are sh~ in t.he heading
1:.h:i.s 1et.t.e....
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